Wyoming (3-3,0-0 Mountain West) -vs- Boston College (4-2,0-0 ACC)
11/21/22 at UVI Sports and Fitness Center, Charlotte Amalie West, Vir Isl

**Score By Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WYOMING 48**

# | Player             | GS | MIN  | FG | 3PT | FT  | ORB-DRB | REB | PF | A | TO | BLK | STL | PTS |
---|--------------------|----|------|----|-----|-----|---------|-----|-----|---|----|-----|-----|-----|
| 20 | Anderson,Ethan     | *  | 30   | 5-13 | 1-2 | 0-2 | 1-4     | 5   | 3  | 2 | 3  | 1   | 0   | 11  |
| 10 | Thompson,Hunter    | *  | 37   | 2-5  | 1-4 | 0-0 | 0-2     | 2   | 1  | 1 | 1  | 0   | 1   | 5   |
| 53 | DuSell,Xavier      | *  | 35   | 2-7  | 1-5 | 0-0 | 0-4     | 4   | 2  | 0 | 1  | 0   | 1   | 5   |
| 01 | Wenzel,Brendan     | *  | 21   | 0-2  | 0-1 | 0-0 | 2-3     | 5   | 0  | 2 | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| 24 | Maldonado,Hunter   | *  | 11   | 0-1  | 0-1 | 0-0 | 0-0     | 0   | 1  | 0 | 1  | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| 25 | Oden,Jeremiah      |    | 26   | 4-9  | 1-2 | 0-0 | 2-3     | 5   | 1  | 1 | 1  | 1   | 2   | 9   |
| 21 | Reynolds,Noah      |    | 15   | 3-4  | 0-0 | 2-2 | 0-1     | 1   | 5  | 2 | 4  | 0   | 0   | 8   |
| 22 | Foster,Kenny       |    | 16   | 2-3  | 0-1 | 3-4 | 0-2     | 2   | 1  | 0 | 1  | 0   | 0   | 7   |
| 13  | Kyman,Jake         |    | 9    | 1-4  | 1-3 | 0-0 | 0-1     | 1   | 0  | 0 | 2  | 0   | 1   | 3   |
| TM  | TEAM               |    | 0    | 0-0  | 0-0 | 0-0 | 2-2     | 2   | 0  | 0 | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0   |

**Totals**
- 200 19-48 5-19 5-8 5-22 27 14 8 13 3 4 48

**Team Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-21</td>
<td>33.33 %</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27</td>
<td>44.44 %</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Fouls:** (1) TEAM
**Second Chance Points:** 2
**Scores Tied:** 1 times(s)
**Points in the Paint:** 26
**Fast Break Points:** 9

**Lead Changed:** 8 times(s)
**Points off Turnovers:** 8
**Bench Points:** 27
**Largest Lead:** 0

**BOSTON COLLEGE 59**

# | Player                | GS | MIN  | FG | 3PT | FT  | ORB-DRB | REB | PF | A | TO | BLK | STL | PTS |
---|-----------------------|----|------|----|-----|-----|---------|-----|-----|---|----|-----|-----|-----|
| 03 | Zackery,Jaeden        | *  | 32   | 4-9 | 0-2 | 8-8 | 0-4     | 4   | 2  | 1 | 2  | 0   | 0   | 16  |
| 11 | Ashton-Langford,Makai | *  | 36   | 5-9 | 0-1 | 2-3 | 0-1     | 1   | 3  | 1 | 4  | 0   | 1   | 12  |
| 01 | Bickerstaff,T.J.      | *  | 19   | 3-6 | 0-0 | 2-2 | 0-3     | 3   | 4  | 1 | 2  | 2   | 2   | 8   |
| 24 | Penha,CJ              | *  | 23   | 2-6 | 1-4 | 0-0 | 2-4     | 6   | 1  | 0 | 0  | 1   | 1   | 5   |
| 45 | Madsen,Mason          | *  | 31   | 1-3 | 0-1 | 2-2 | 0-4     | 4   | 1  | 2 | 0  | 1   | 0   | 4   |
| 21 | McClockton,Devin      |    | 29   | 5-8 | 2-3 | 0-0 | 1-3     | 4   | 1  | 1 | 3  | 1   | 1   | 12  |
| 02 | Mighty,Armani         |    | 9    | 1-3 | 0-0 | 0-0 | 1-4     | 5   | 1  | 0 | 1  | 1   | 2   | 2   |
| 00 | Kelley III,Chas       |    | 16   | 0-2 | 0-1 | 0-0 | 1-1     | 2   | 0  | 1 | 2  | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| 23 | Kenny,Andrew           |    | 3    | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0-0     | 0   | 0  | 0 | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| 30 | Pemberton,Quinn       |    | 2    | 0-1 | 0-1 | 0-0 | 0-0     | 0   | 0  | 0 | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| TM | TEAM                  |    | 0    | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0-0     | 0   | 0  | 0 | 0  | 1   | 0   | 0   |

**Totals**
- 200 21-47 3-13 14-15 5-24 29 13 7 12 8 6 59

**Team Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-23</td>
<td>39.13 %</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>50.00 %</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Fouls:** none
**Second Chance Points:** 6
**Scores Tied:** 1 times(s)
**Points in the Paint:** 26
**Fast Break Points:** 11

**Lead Changed:** 8 times(s)
**Points off Turnovers:** 15
**Bench Points:** 14
**Largest Lead:** 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS: Wyoming</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>HOME TEAM: Boston College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by ANDERSON, ETHAN</td>
<td>19:25</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>H 2</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA (in the paint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:04</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by WENZEL, BRENDAN</td>
<td>18:43</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by ZACKERY, JAEDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)</td>
<td>18:16</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN (in the paint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by MALDONADO, HUNTER</td>
<td>17:37</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by ZACKERY, JAEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by ANDERSON, ETHAN</td>
<td>17:05</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TURNOVER by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by ANDERSON, ETHAN</td>
<td>17:05</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TURNOVER by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by REYNOLDS, NOAH</td>
<td>16:56</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by PENHA, CJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by WENZEL, BRENDAN</td>
<td>16:29</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TURNOVER by MALDONADO, HUNTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by MALDONADO, HUNTER</td>
<td>16:17</td>
<td>STEAL by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS LAYUP by REYNOLDS, NOAH (in the paint)</td>
<td>15:50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by PENHA, CJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>15:37</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN (in the paint)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by REYNOLDS, NOAH (in the paint)</td>
<td>15:23</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>H 2</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by TEAM</td>
<td>14:43</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TURNOVER by TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by WENZEL, BRENDAN</td>
<td>14:43</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by KYMAN, JAKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by KYMAN, JAKE</td>
<td>14:43</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by KYMAN, JAKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>14:02</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by REYNOLDS, NOAH (in the paint)</td>
<td>13:47</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>H 4</td>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by MADSSEN, MASON (in the paint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by REYNOLDS, NOAH (in the paint)</td>
<td>13:01</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>H 2</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by MADSSEN, MASON (in the paint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by REYNOLDS, NOAH</td>
<td>12:38</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>GOOD 3PTR by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by KYMAN, JAKE</td>
<td>12:24</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN (in the paint)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by PENHA, CJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by THOMPSON, HUNTER</td>
<td>11:53</td>
<td>MISS LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN (in the paint)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by REYNOLDS, NOAH</td>
<td>11:41</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>MISS LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>SUB OUT by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>SUB OUT by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:33   SUB OUT by MADSEN,MASON
11:33   SUB IN by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
11:33   SUB IN by PEMBERTON,QUINN

SUB OUT by THOMPSON,HUNTER 11:33
SUB OUT by KYMAN,JAKE 11:33
SUB OUT by REYNOLDS,NOAH 11:33
SUB IN by WENZEL,BRENDAN 11:33
SUB IN by ANDERSON,ETHAN 11:33
SUB IN by ODEN,Jeremiah 11:33
GOOD 3PTR by DUSELL,XAVIER 11:00  7-9  H 2
ASSIST  by ODEN,Jeremiah --
10:35   MISS 3PTR by PEMBERTON,QUINN

REBOUND DEF by DUSELL,XAVIER --
GOOD 3PTR by ODEN,Jeremiah 10:16  10-9  V 1
ASSIST  by WENZEL,BRENDAN --
09:58   TURNOVER  by KELLEY III,CHAS
STEAL  by ODEN,Jeremiah 09:58
MISS 3PTR by DUSELL,XAVIER 09:27
REBOUND OFF by WENZEL,BRENDAN --
09:20   FOUL  by PENHA,CJ
09:20   SUB OUT by KELLEY III,CHAS
09:20   SUB OUT by PENHA,CJ
09:20   SUB OUT by PEMBERTON,QUINN
09:20   SUB IN by MIGHTY,ARMANI
09:20   SUB IN by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
09:20   SUB IN by MADSEN,MASON
TURNOVER  by DUSELL,XAVIER 09:14
09:14   STEAL  by MIGHTY,ARMANI
08:50   10-11  H 1  GOOD JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
08:50   FOUL  by MIGHTY,ARMANI
SUB OUT by MALDONADO,HUNTER 08:50
SUB IN by THOMPSON,HUNTER 08:50
MISS LAYUP by WENZEL,BRENDAN(in the paint) 08:25
--   REBOUND DEF by MIGHTY,ARMANI
08:02   MISS JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
REBOUND DEF by ODEN,Jeremiah --
FOUL  by ANDERSON,ETHAN 07:50
TURNOVER  by ANDERSON,ETHAN 07:50
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM 07:47
SUB OUT by DUSELL,XAVIER 07:47
SUB IN by REYNOLDS,NOAH 07:47
07:34   10-13  H 3  GOOD LAYUP by MIGHTY,ARMANI(in the paint)
MISS JUMPER by ANDERSON,ETHAN 07:01
REBOUND OFF by WENZEL,BRENDAN --
07:00   SUB OUT by MADSEN,MASON
07:00   SUB IN by KENNY,ANDREW
MISS 3PTR by WENZEL,BRENDAN 06:48
--   REBOUND DEF by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
FOUL  by REYNOLDS,NOAH 06:19
06:19   10-14  H 4  GOOD FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
06:19   10-15  H 5  GOOD FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
GOOD 3PTR by ANDERSON,ETHAN 06:03  13-15  H 2
ASSIST  by REYNOLDS,NOAH --
FOUL  by ODEN,Jeremiah 06:02
06:02   13-16  H 3  GOOD FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(fastbreak)
06:02   13-17  H 4  GOOD FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(fastbreak)
05:34   MISS LAYUP by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(fastbreak)
REBOUND DEF by ANDERSON,ETHAN --
05:31   FOUL  by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
GOOD FT by REYNOLDS,NOAH(fastbreak) 05:31  14-17  H 3
05:31   SUB OUT by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
05:31   SUB IN by PENHA,CJ
GOOD FT by REYNOLDS, NOAH (fastbreak) 05:31  15-17  H 2
05:11  MISS 3PTR by PENHA, CJ
05:05  REBOUND OFF by MIGHTY, ARMANI
--  MISS LAYUP by MIGHTY, ARMANI (in the paint)
05:05  BLOCK by ODEN, JEREMIAH
05:01  REBOUND DEF by ANDERSON, ETHAN
--  TURNOVER by REYNOLDS, NOAH
05:01  STEAL by PENHA, CJ
04:43  SUB OUT by MIGHTY, ARMANI
04:43  SUB OUT by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKAW
04:43  SUB IN by KELLEY III, CHAS
04:43  SUB IN by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.
04:38  FOUL by REYNOLDS, NOAH
04:37  SUB OUT by REYNOLDS, NOAH
04:37  SUB IN by DUSELL, XAVIER
04:03  FOUL by ANDERSON, ETHAN
04:03  15-18  H 3  GOOD FT by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
04:03  SUB OUT by KENNY, ANDREW
04:03  SUB IN by MADSEN, MASON
04:03  15-19  H 4  GOOD FT by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
03:45  MISS LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)
03:40  REBOUND OFF by ODEN, JEREMIAH
--  MISS LAYUP by ODEN, JEREMIAH (in the paint)
03:22  15-22  H 7  GOOD 3PTR by PENHA, CJ (fastbreak)
--  ASSIST by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.
02:59  MISS JUMPER by DUSELL, XAVIER
02:39  REBOUND DEF by KELLEY III, CHAS
02:39  MISS LAYUP by PENHA, CJ (in the paint)
02:35  15-24  H 9  GOOD LAYUP by PENHA, CJ (in the paint)
02:28  TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
02:28  TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
02:28  SUB OUT by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.
02:28  SUB OUT by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
02:28  SUB OUT by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKAW
02:28  SUB IN by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN
02:28  SUB OUT by ODEN, JEREMIAH
02:28  SUB IN by KYMAN, JAKE
02:11  GOOD 3PTR by THOMPSON, HUNTER
--  ASSIST by WENZEL, BRENDAN
01:50  18-24  H 6  GOOD JUMPER by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN (in the paint)
01:29  TURNOVER by KYMAN, JAKE
01:16  MISS 3PTR by MADSEN, MASON
00:38  REBOUND DEF by THOMPSON, HUNTER
--  GOOD 3PTR by KYMAN, JAKE
00:16  ASSIST by ANDERSON, ETHAN
--  MISS LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)
00:11  MISS LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)
00:11  BLOCK by MADSEN, MASON
--  REBOUND DEF by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN
00:00  TURNOVER by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKAW
00:00  STEAL by KYMAN, JAKE

2nd Half Play By Play

VISITORS: Wyoming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>HOME TEAM: Boston College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUB OUT by KELLEY III, CHAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUB OUT by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUB IN by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by KYMAN, JAKE</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by ODEN, JEREMIAH</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS JUMPER by ODEN, JEREMIAH</td>
<td>19:42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ANDERSON, ETHAN</td>
<td>19:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)</td>
<td>19:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by ODEN, JEREMIAH</td>
<td>19:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)</td>
<td>18:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by WENZEL, BRENDAN</td>
<td>17:57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint)</td>
<td>17:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by THOMPSON, HUNTER</td>
<td>17:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>16:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by MADSEN, MASON</td>
<td>16:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by THOMPSON, HUNTER</td>
<td>15:57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by ANDERSON, ETHAN</td>
<td>15:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by PENHA, CJ</td>
<td>15:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by MADSEN, MASON</td>
<td>15:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by KELLEY III, CHAS</td>
<td>15:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by REYNOLDS, NOAH (in the paint)</td>
<td>15:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>12:44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by TEAM</td>
<td>13:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by THOMPSON, HUNTER</td>
<td>13:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by DUSELL, XAVIER</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by REYNOLDS, NOAH (in the paint)</td>
<td>11:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOCK by THOMPSON, HUNTER</td>
<td>11:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by REYNOLDS, NOAH</td>
<td>11:44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by REYNOLDS, NOAH</td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TURNOVER by REYNOLDS, NOAH 11:37
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM 11:37
11:37 SUB OUT by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
11:37 SUB IN by MADSEN, MASON
FOUL by REYNOLDS, NOAH 11:25
11:25 37-39 H 2 GOOD FT by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA
11:25 37-40 H 3 GOOD FT by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA
SUB OUT by REYNOLDS, NOAH 11:25
SUB IN by ANDERSON, ETHAN 11:25
MISS 3PTR by THOMPSON, HUNTER 11:04
11:04 BLOCK by MIGHTY, ARMANI
-- REBOUND DEF by MIGHTY, ARMANI
10:41 TURNOVER by KELLEY III, CHAS
MISS JUMPER by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint) 10:28
-- REBOUND DEF by MIGHTY, ARMANI
TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM 09:54
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM 09:54
09:54 SUB OUT by KELLEY III, CHAS
09:54 SUB OUT by MIGHTY, ARMANI
09:54 SUB IN by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
09:54 SUB IN by PENHA, CJ
TURNOVER by FOSTER, KENNY 09:44
09:31 MISS JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA
REBOUND DEF by DUSELL, XAVIER --
MISS LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint) 09:18
09:18 BLOCK by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN
-- REBOUND DEF by PENHA, CJ
08:58 FOUL by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
08:58 TURNOVER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
08:45 FOUL by MADSEN, MASON
08:38 FOUL by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA
MISS LAYUP by ANDERSON, ETHAN (in the paint) 08:29
08:29 BLOCK by PENHA, CJ
FOUL TECH by TEAM 08:27
08:27 37-41 H 4 GOOD FT by MADSEN, MASON (fastbreak)
08:27 37-42 H 5 GOOD FT by MADSEN, MASON (fastbreak)
-- REBOUND DEF by MADSEN, MASON
08:19 MISS JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
BLOCK by ANDERSON, ETHAN 08:19
-- REBOUND OFF by PENHA, CJ
07:59 37-44 H 7 GOOD LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN (in the paint)
-- ASSIST by MADSEN, MASON
MISS 3PTR by ODEN, JEREMIAH 07:45
-- REBOUND DEF by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
07:20 37-46 H 9 GOOD JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN (in the paint)
GOOD JUMPER by ODEN, JEREMIAH (in the paint) 07:00
06:50 39-46 H 7 GOOD JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN (in the paint)
06:50 TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
06:50 SUB OUT by PENHA, CJ
06:50 SUB IN by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.
SUB OUT by ODEN, JEREMIAH 06:50
SUB OUT by DUSELL, XAVIER 06:50
SUB IN by KYMAN, JAKE 06:50
SUB IN by REYNOLDS, NOAH 06:50
06:40 TURNOVER by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA
MISS JUMPER by KYMAN, JAKE (in the paint) 06:14
-- REBOUND DEF by BICKERSTAFF, T.J.
05:53 39-48 H 9 GOOD JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA (in the paint)
05:41 FOUL by ASHTON-LANGFORD, MAKA
TURNOVER by KYMAN, JAKE 05:31
FOUL by REYNOLDS, NOAH 05:18
SUB OUT by REYNOLDS, NOAH 05:18
SUB IN by DUSELL,XAVIER
05:18
05:03  39-51  H 12  GOOD 3PTR by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
--  ASSIST by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
MISS 3PTR by KYMAN,JAKE
04:45
--  REBOUND DEF by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
04:23  MISS LAYUP by BICKERSTAFF,T.J.(in the paint)
--  REBOUND OFF by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
04:19  39-53  H 14  GOOD LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN(in the paint)
TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
04:13
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
04:13
SUB OUT by KYMAN,JAKE
04:13
SUB IN by ODEN,JEREMIAH
04:13
MISS JUMPER by ODEN,JEREMIAH
04:03
04:03  BLOCK by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
--  REBOUND DEF by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
03:35  39-55  H 16  GOOD JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
03:20  FOUL by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
MISS FT by ANDERSON,ETHAN
03:20
REBOUND DEADB by TEAM
--
MISS FT by ANDERSON,ETHAN
03:20
--  REBOUND DEF by MADSEN,MASON
02:52  MISS JUMPER by MADSEN,MASON
REBOUND DEF by ANDERSON,ETHAN
--
GOOD JUMPER by ODEN,JEREMIAH(fastbreak)(in the paint)
02:44  41-55  H 14
02:15  MISS JUMPER by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
REBOUND DEF by ODEN,JEREMIAH
--
TURNOVER by ANDERSON,ETHAN
01:58
01:58  STEAL by BICKERSTAFF,T.J.
01:38  41-57  H 16  GOOD LAYUP by BICKERSTAFF,T.J.(in the paint)
GOOD LAYUP by FOSTER,KENNY(in the paint)
01:18  43-57  H 14
ASSIST by THOMPSON,HUNTER
--
01:08  TURNOVER by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
01:08
01:02  FOUL by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
MISS FT by FOSTER,KENNY(fastbreak)
01:02
REBOUND DEADB by TEAM
--
GOOD FT by FOSTER,KENNY(fastbreak)
01:02  44-57  H 13
00:56  TURNOVER by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA
GOOD LAYUP by ODEN,JEREMIAH(fastbreak)(in the paint)
00:52  46-57  H 11
ASSIST by ANDERSON,ETHAN
--
FOUL by DUSELL,XAVIER
00:50
00:50  MISS FT by ASHTON-LANGFORD,MAKA(fastbreak)
REBOUND DEF by FOSTER,KENNY
--
MISS 3PTR by FOSTER,KENNY
00:37
--  REBOUND DEF by BICKERSTAFF,T.J.
00:24  TURNOVER by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
00:24
STEAL by DUSELL,XAVIER
00:24
GOOD LAYUP by DUSELL,XAVIER(fastbreak)(in the paint)
00:18  48-57  H 9
00:11
FOUL by FOSTER,KENNY
00:11  48-58  H 10  GOOD FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(fastbreak)
00:11  48-59  H 11  GOOD FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(fastbreak)
MISS 3PTR by THOMPSON,HUNTER
00:02
MISS LAYUP by ODEN,JEREMIAH(in the paint)
00:01
00:01  BLOCK by BICKERSTAFF,T.J.
REBOUND DEADB by TEAM
--
REBOUND OFF by ODEN,JEREMIAH
--